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GERMANS BEATEN

IN ATTEMPT TO

67 SAMMIES ON

CASUALTY LIST

Eight of Them Officers; Ten
Killed in Action, Three Die

of Wounds and Two

From Accident.

ond, Iowa's report reached the secre-

tary of the Chicago district Libcrtj
loan committee at 3:15 hist Wednes-
day afternoon, and, Oregon's claim
was filed with the San Francisco
headquarters 'at 8 o'clock that night
Even allowing for difference of time,
officials say, this would give Iowa t
lead. Affidavits are awaited befor
making a definite award of honors.,
however. ,

Employment Offices Opened

SENATOR FLAYS

KAISER AT BIG

PATRIOTIC MEET

Kenyon of Iowa Principal
Speaker at Liberty Loan

Celebration; Confident v

Allies Will Win.

IOWA FIRST STATE
TO GO OVER TOP

IN BONDS SALES

Washington, April IS. Late re-

ports to the treasury indicate that
Iowa, and not Oregon, was the first
state to over-subscri- its quota and
win the honor flag, and that Toledo,
O., is entitled to the honor of being
the first city in the class between
100,000 and 250,000 population to
over-subscrib- e. Portland, Ore., is see- -

with heavy casualties to the enemy,
12 have since died of --their wounds.
The American troops also captured
two German machine guns, besides a
quantity of small arms, grenades and
other war material.

The prisoners taken belonged to
the 25th and 65th Landwehr units, the
16th Pioneers and the Uhlans. The
prisoners said they had had no food
for two days, as the American ar-

tillery had prevented their rations
from being brought up to their po-
sition.

The enemy front lines had been de-

stroyed by shell fire, and during Fri-

day's attack the Americans tem-

porarily abandoned their own front
line, alipwed the Germans to enter it
and then forced them to engage in

BREAK U.S. LINE

Attacks Near Toul, Following

r--
the troops in a neighboring sector
personally congratulated the principal
American unit's commander today on
the excellent offensive qualities and
the splendid resistance of the Ameri-
can troops.

"With such men the cause of the
allies is sure to triumph," the .French
general wrote in his report to the
French army headquarters.

The doctors in the front line dress-
ing stations reported today that sev-
eral Americans who were slightly
wounded, refused medical treatment
until the Germans had been driven
back to their trenches. One man with
a slight wound in his hand, who was
ordered to the rear, later was found,
according to 'the surgeons, "fighting
like a tiger" in the front line.

One German Red Cross man cap-
tured in an enemy dugout was found

Violent Bombardment, Re-

pulsed; French Praise

Bravery of Sammies.

In Two Nebraska-Citie- s

Washington, April IS. More than
100,000 men are being placed in wai
industries monthly by the United
States employment service. It was
announced today that new employ-
ment offices have been opened at
North Platte. Neb.

Washington, April IS. The casualty
list today contained 67 names divided
as follows:

Killed in action, 10; died of wounds,
3; died of disease, 4; died of accident,
2; died of other causes, 2; missing in
action, 4; seriously, wounded, 11, and
slightly wounded, 31.

The names of eight officers appear

(By Aniociated Fri.)
With the American Army

to be heavily armed, notwithstand-
ing the fact that he was supposed to
be where he was solely for medical
relief purposes.

in
hand to hand fighting in the open,
in which the American troops greatly
excelled.

This attack, which was the longest
and largest scale operation conducted
against the American troops since
the entry of the United States into
the war, has developed many deeds
of individual bravery and heroism.

A young lieutenant, whose home is

France, April 15. Preceded by an in-

tense bombardment of high ex-

plosives and poison gas shells, picked
troops from four German companies
hurled themselves against the Ameri-
can positions on the right bank of
the Meuse north of St. Mihiel early
this morning, but were completely

Blow after blow was dealt the
kaiser and kaiserism Sunday after-

noon by Senator W. S. Kenyon of
Iowa at a great patriotic meeting held
in the municipal Auditorium.

The audiences was large. Patriotic
music and songs, voiced with fervor,
thrilled all. The sentiments expressed
repeatedly met with cheers.

41ST BAND PLAYS.
Rev. G. A. Hurlbert delivered the

invocation followed by a short ad-

dress by Chairman Gurley, who urged
greater and support
from the American people.

in the list: Captain J. F. Hardesty
and Lieutenants John S. Abbott and
Harold A. Goodrich are missing in
action; Lieutenant John J. Galvin was
killed in action; Lieutenant Edmund
Patton Glover died from wounds;
Lieutenants Harold B. Gray and Mar-
tin A. Chambers were wounded1

just outside of Boston, with three en
listed men, attacked 19 Germans who
had penetrated into cne of the Amerirepuisen alter ternmc hanq-to-han- d

ngnnng.
i ne Americans captured some

Vigorous Styling
and Sturdy Fabrics

IS THE COMBINATION EVERY MAN
FINDS IN CELEBRATED

severely ana iieuienant tawara a. r .

Christofferson was wounded slightly.
I P"sners. The German losses al

One-Minu- te

Store Talk
There's a reason for

everything under the sun,
there's a reason for the great
growth of this store.

This organization's
idea is the customers' in-

terests first. No effort
is too great for us to
make doubly sure of
your satisfaction.
The-mos- t efficeint sales-

people, the most modernly
equipped clothing sections
now 60 per sent larger than
heretofore and by far the
largest western showing of

ready counted are 34 dead and 10The Forty-fir- st regiment band The list follows
wounded, who were in the Ameriplayed the "Star-Spangl- ed Banner.'
can trenches, and 30 dead in No Man'swhile the audience stood and sang,

can trenches.
The lieutenant called on the Ger-

mans to surrender. One of them
raised his pistol as if to shoot, but
the lieutenant shot him through the
head, whereupon the others lifted
their hands high and yelled, "Kama-radl- "

The lieutenant marched the
prisoners into the rear of our line and
then returned to the front and re-

sumed the command of his platoon.

land.There was a vocal solo by Forest
Fainter, accompanied by Miss Ade Several of the wounded enemy were

taken back by their comrades to thelaide Wood. ChairmaiwGurley then

Killed in Action.
Lieutenant John G. Galvin, Cpr-poral- s.

Matthew L. Buchanan, Henry
F. Caron, John F. McDermutt, Joseph
Snyder; Privates Thomas H. Berube,
Loduwico Borelli, fceonard L. Dalton,
Stanley Foisey and James R. Linton.

Died of wounds: Lieutenant Ed

German positions,. introduced benatoi Kenyon amid
wild applause, who, in part said:

f PLENTY OF LAMP POSTS. other Americans penetrated
A concentration artillery fire on the

American position in the St. Mihiel
sector began Saturday morning. It
was resumed with increased vigor

into a German dugout where 12 of 1'- "I have been speaking in behalf mund Patton Glover, Privates Howard America s best clothes com
bine to make "your interestsot the Liberty loan smc my return

from th; war front. There may be ractr&s!-- uu,iaju u:rman reserv.sts in th first" a demonstrated i
at the greater Nebraska.

P. Fitzgerald and Charles A. Mat-thai- s.

Died of. disease: JErivates John K.
Callahan, Montague S. Horsley, Nels
Albert Jensen and John K. Loulan.

just before midnight and continued
intermittently until nearly daybreak.
The Germans laid down a barrage
and leaped over the parapets and
reached the American front line

united itates at present, but don t
forget c have 500,001 lamp posts
here, ,too. Twelve, million men have

Brandegee Kincaid

Clothes
LOOK for and demand style and value

clothes you buy now as never
before, because you want lasting satis-
faction for your clothes money as never
before. f

One Sure Way

the enemy were slightly wounded.
They resisted surrender, but our men
threw grenades into the dugout, kill-

ing four of the Germans. The others
quickly gave themselves up. ;

Scores of officers and men whq had
been assigned to rear line duty
pleaded for an opportunity to go to
the front line. The artillery men also
did courageous work and furnished
wonderful support for the American
infantry.

Two Airplanes Shot Down.
Two German fiehtinpr planes were

already perished in the war with
5,000,000 taken prisoners. There are
now more than 40,000,000 men under

Died of accident: , Corporal Win-thro- tr

V. Rodewald and Private Harry
K. Ramer.

Died of other causes: Private Clin-
ton ... Grant and James B. Reed.

Missinsr in action: Caotain T. F.
arms. In no other war in the his
rory oi tne worm nave tnere ever
been more than 20,000,000 men under Hardcsfy, Lieutenants John S. Abbott,

Harold A. Goodrich and Private Louis 18arms. More than 800,000 shells were
fired by the British at the boches in
four days while I was in Errope. The Epstein.

Severely wounded: " Lieutenants shot down this morning inside the
American lines bv Lieutenants A. S.war debt at present is more than

trenches closely behind the barrage.
Attack With Bayonet

At this moment the American in-

fantry burst from their shelters, at-

tacking the enemy with grenades and
bayonet.

The struggle continued back and
forth for some time, but over most
of the front involved the American
troops were completely victorious, as
was evident from the heavy toll of
enemy dead and wounded.

At another point a large enemy
force surrounded 25 Americans in
front of their trenches. The Ameri-
cans "suddenly attacked and killed
several of the Germans and returned
to their trenches uninjured and bring-
ing .prisoners.

The enemy's casualties in the four

VVinslow of Chicago and Douglas$90,000,000,000.
"The allies have withstood the on Campbell of California. Each man

Harold B. Gray, Martin A. Chambers,
Sergeant Harland A. McPhetres, Cor-

poral Carl A. Thorell, Mechanic
Frederic E. Ruckelshausen, Privates
Giacinto Damaschi. Georee D. Fov.

ilaught at Marne, Verdun and all downed one machine. ,
other strategic points, defeatinz the Both the enemy aviators were made

to Get It
is to demand Brandegee-Kincai- d

clothes. Their style and value is

prisoners. Une ot tnein was wounded.Arthur S. Graham. Francis Kennan.Huns and they will nevrr give up un-
til they drive the kaiser and his dam Ihe machines, which fdrmed partJohn McGuirl and Seygmont Stefan- -

of a patrol of five aircraft, were
brought down after a te en

nable forces back to Berlin and place
the Stars and Stripes on the flagpole

oiisimy wounaea: Lieutenant Edward A.
Christofferson. Sergenats Seth A. Beeker,
Harry E. Johnson. William Oiil tin' mnua gagement. One of the enemy ma-

chines fell in flames, but the other
mere.

v Will Back up th Boys.
William J. Fenn, John H. Johnston, Privates
Edward C. Barter, George C. Butcher. Louis
U. Chartler, Charles Cortray, Joseph A.
Deland, Victor Dovan, Howard T. Fraser,

was only slightly damaged. It is be"When the Hun starts firing on the days' fighting are estimated at be-

tween 300 and 400. Of this number
more than 100 were killed.oeruana a. freeman, Michael O. Luse, Col-

lin I,. Hadley, Thomas P. Hanlon. Georee

old Mars and btripes the old spirit of
76 will return and the people of thi9
tountry will stand firmly back of our
boy? in the trenches to win this war.

"The United States, chambers of
commerce are discussing plans to

W. Hickey, William F. Kelleher, William J.
Latham, John Lorenz, Frank J. May, Peter
J. Federsen, William P. Ryan, Michael J.
Shannon, Harty T. Siegfried, Stephen
Skelskey, ErnestB. Smith. Leon Stomnkv.

lieved that Lieutenant Campbell is
the first graduate of a strictly Ameri-
can school to bring down an enemy
machine.

The French general commanding
the zone in which the machines were
shot down congratulated the Ameri-
cans on their "beautiful exploit." Both
lieutenants were awarded the war
cross. 1

tailored in by past-mast- er journey-- ,
men tailors, not pressed in by hot
iron camouflage methods.

Brandegee-Kincai- d Spring Suits
In Omaha at Our Store

See the smart, new single and double breasted
ideas. Young men will like the military swing '

to them. More conservative models for business
wear. Special sizes in vast variety for stout, tall,
short or extra large men. i

Charles H. Swank and James B. G. Valentine.

Although the enemy wasted fully
a half of his specially trained shock
troop battalion of 800 men he was un-
able to penetrate the American lines
which remained unchanged.

Thirty-si- x Prisoners Captured.
Of the 36 prisoners taken by Ameri-

can troops in the fighting on Friday
northwest of Toul, during which two.
German attacks in force were repulsed

General Pershinc also reported that
boycott all German made goods after
the war and I for one hope never to
see daylight again if I ever buy one Privates John F. Ellis, Francis 'J.

Osgood and Russell L. Selix. ose- -article made by the hands or machi
yiously reported erroneously as killed Praised by French General.
in action, were severely wounded. The French general commanding

nery of the contemptible Huns, who
fcave committed the many outrages
upon men and who have cut off the
fcreasts of womerMor souvenirs. Let
(them take their goods and go to
Ben. Spring Suits and Top Coats, at $20 to $45

EVERY LIBERTY BOND BACKS UP YOUR IDEAL OF A SQUARE DEAL

Here the senator quoted the words,
''Our Country in her intercourse with
ether nations may she always be
rigor, our our country right or
twrong," adding:

"We are going to get rid f
hyphenated American once and

the
for COMPARE

OUR,
SEE
OUR

WINDOWS
TODAY

-- CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

1L

Might Be War Nearer Home.
"If it wasn't for the British fleet

tof 1,500 war ships or --the great French
battle lines this war would not be
3,000 miles from the. United States."

A Scottish lieutenant with whom
the senator was talking in Europe re-
marked that Germany had as much
chance to win this war as a celluloid
cat has of catching an asbestos ra in
tiell.
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Two Americans in List
Of Canadian. Casualties

Ottawa, Ont., April 15. Week-en- d

rasualties in the Canadian forces make
a total of 755 names. Of these 76 men
,were killed :n action, forty died of
wounds, while 14 were missing. The
remainder were wounded. Sunday's
list contained 512 of these names. '

The list of Americans includes:
Wounded C. Tohnson. Snot?an.

This credit line

guarantees your
news service

Wash., and D. B. Edwards, Port
lounsend. Wash.

Hitchcock May Become Head
MtMOf Important Committee

Washington. Aoril IS. A successor
to Senator iitone to hold office until
the next general election in Novem
ber, will be named by --Governoi
Gardner of Missouri, whn i a rlmn mmmmmmmkKING'S 14trat. Senator Hitchcock of Nebraska, 3;k

mamranking democrat ot the foreign . re
lations committee, is expected to sue
ceed to the chairmanship.

"Archie" Roosevelt About

tlJ(by A. P.),
J t s on tflcl

The Housewife's Cheerful Helpmate
Makes it possible for her to serve

Fresh Apple Pie the Year Around
The luscious flavor, the full natural substance and quality of

the choicest of orchard-fres- h apples are all conserved in

Btk' rail!: ' I;!;!;;::::: !MdBlBI 1
ijffon? JMV onlyJy feel1 pReady-fo- r More Fighting

Oyster Bay. N. Y.. April IS. Col 1
;JVBiliijoi "grdyii 6inifr the cWoBSnr

i'gifaoni'' KiAhlK MuChor.; vKtt
tnel Theodore Roosevelt received to

illday the German bullet which wound-
ed but failed to kill his son. Caotain ilMlArchie" Roosevelt, during a receent
engagement in No Man's Land in Quality Cube

A PPL S0'ATENTED PROCESS
France. With the bullet came a mes-
sage fnm young Roosevelt telling his
father that he expected soon to be
out of the hospital and back in the
American trenches.

"Prize apple pies are now a certainty where King's Quality
Cube Apples are used." These little conserved cubes, put up in
light and handy cartons, require no cooking before going into the

pastry. The process which they pass through in our big conserva- -
x: 1 i. it tr 1

It means that the greatest newsgathering organization
in the world is responsible for the information conveyed.
It means that the newspaper in which it is printed
carries the fullest and most complete news dispatches.
Look for it.

Demand a newspaper that carries it You can not
afford to be satisfied with any other.

4fe (

CALL YOUR GROCER
RIGHT AWAY

King's Quality Cuba Ap- -

ple solve the problem of""
apple pie failures.

uuu piauis prepares uiem. iou simpiy re-
vive them with Water to replace the mois-
ture we extract. And there's not an atom of

.waste. No peeling, no coring true food,
economy in tlje full sense of the word.

.M
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Order a
Package

Y Cube
TodayApph

It's Mighty
Important

what kind of lubrication you
use. Ordinary oils and
greases won't stick on the
job of preventing friction.

Automobile
LUBRICANTS

make a lasting veneer over
the wearing surfaces of
transmissions and differen-
tials that prevents wear. It's
all in the special flake graph-
ite" found only in --Dixon's
the common sense lubri-
cants.

Ask your dealer tor the
Dixon Lubricatinu Chart.

Joiflpk Disoil Crucible Company

TL tf"Y IL
KING'S CONSERVATION RECIPES

tell you how to make real apple pie and other temptingconservation dishes. Write today to

WITTENBERG-KIN- G CO., '
Modern Food Coniervert,

Portland, Oregon.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER CO., Distributor!.
is a member of the Associated Press
and prints- its complete dispatches.Omaha, Nebraska.
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